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Case Report

Rare gastro�ntest�nal perforat�ons �n the neonatal per�od: Meckel d�vert�cula and
acute append�c�t�s; Two case reports

Yen�doğan dönem�nde nad�r görülen gastro�ntest�nal perforasyonlar: Meckel
d�vert�külü ve akut apand�s�t; İk� Olgu Sunumu
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ABSTRACT

Neonatal gastro�ntest�nal perforat�on (GIP) �s a pathology that can be observed �n a h�ghly heterogeneous group rang�ng from premature
and low b�rth we�ght bab�es to healthy term bab�es. Here, we report two rare cases of GIP �n the neonatal per�od w�th d��erent patholog�-
es. Our f�rst case presented w�th spontaneous �ntest�nal perforat�on �n the f�rst week of l�fe �s the perforated Meckelʼs d�vert�culum. The se-
cond case presented w�th �ntest�nal abscess and perforat�on �s perforated append�c�t�s. Although there are s�m�lar r�sk factors �n the et�-
ology, the GIP patholog�es �n the neonatal per�od are very d��erent from each other and the�r common character�st�cs are that they pre-
sent w�th �ntest�nal perforat�on �n the f�rst weeks of l�fe. The correct d�agnos�s before the operat�on �s very challeng�ng due to �nsu��c�ent
laboratory and �mag�ng methods. Careful cl�n�cal observat�on and t�mely surg�cal �ntervent�on protects aga�nst morb�d�ty and mortal�ty
due to perforat�on.
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ÖZET

Yen�doğan gastro�ntest�nal perforasyonu (GIP), prematüre ve düşük doğum ağırlıklı bebeklerden sağlıklı term bebeklere kadar oldukça
heterojen b�r grupta görüleb�len b�r patoloj�d�r. Burada yen�doğan dönem�nde farklı patoloj�lere sah�p �k� nad�r GIP olgusunu sunuyoruz.-
Yaşamının �lk ha�asında spontan �ntest�nal perforasyon �le başvuran �lk olgumuz perfore Meckel d�vert�külüdür. Bağırsak apses� ve perfo-
rasyonu �le başvuran �k�nc� olgu perfore apand�s�tt�r. Etyoloj�de benzer r�sk faktörler� olmasına rağmen yen�doğan dönem�ndek� GİP pato-
loj�ler� b�rb�r�nden çok farklıdır ve ortak özell�kler� yaşamın �lk ha�alarında �ntest�nal perforasyon �le ortaya çıkmalarıdır. Sınırlı laboratuvar
ve görüntüleme yöntemler� neden�yle amel�yat önces� doğru tanı koymak oldukça zordur. D�kkatl� kl�n�k gözlem, zamanında cerrah� mü-
dahale, perforasyona bağlı morb�d�te ve mortal�teye karşı korur.
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INTRODUCTION

CASE REPORT

Neonatal gastro�ntest�nal perforat�on (GIP) �s a pat-
hology that can be observed �n a h�ghly heterogeneous
group rang�ng from premature and low b�rth we�ght ba-
b�es to healthy term bab�es. In a term �nfant w�th GIP,
surg�cal congen�tal GIS patholog�es, such as �ntest�nal
obstruct�on, malrotat�on, or rarely, H�rschsprung's d�se-
ase (HD) come �nto m�nd f�rst, wh�le �n a premature �n-
fant, acqu�red necrot�z�ng enterocol�t�s (NEC) and spon-

taneous �ntest�nal perforat�on (SIP) are cons�dered pr�-
mar�ly (1). The factors that pred�spose to neonatal GIP
are per�natal hypox�a, congen�tal absence of gastro�n-
test�nal wall muscles, cort�costero�d therapy �n the an-
tenatal/postnatal per�od, use of maternal coca�ne and
exchange transfus�on for hemolyt�c d�sease (2). Here,
we report two rare cases of GIP �n the neonatal per�od
w�th d��erent patholog�es.

Case report 1

The case that was born at the 30th gestat�onal
week (GW) due to preeclamps�a and premature rupture
of membrane we�gh�ng 1530 grams was hosp�tal�zed
due to prematur�ty and resp�ratory d�stress. Apgar was
5/8 �n the del�very room; spontaneous breath�ng was
present but weak. A�er the f�rst 24-hour-follow-up �n
nasal cont�nued pos�t�ve a�rway pressure, abdom�nal
d�stens�on developed on the second day of l�fe. The pa-
t�ent had mecon�um defecat�on. The abdom�nal X-ray
was cons�sted of �ntest�nal perforat�on w�th free a�r �n
the abdomen (F�gure -1). Amp�c�ll�n and gentam�c�n
were started as emp�r�cal ant�b�ot�c on the f�rst day of
l�fe due to prematur�ty and resp�ratory d�stress. Also,
Metron�dazole was added for anaerob�c agents on the
2nd day. The pat�ent was d�agnosed w�th SIP and explo-
ratory abdom�nal surgery was performed. B�l�rub�n flu-
�d Flu�d conta�n�ng b�le was observed �n the abdomen,
a broad-based Meckel's d�vert�culum (MD) of 20 cm pro-
x�mal to the �leocecal valve and perforat�on area was
detected on the d�vert�culum. The abdomen was closed
a�er �ntest�nal resect�on and end-to-end anastomos�s
on the 2nd day of l�fe. Ant�b�otherapy was d�scont�nued
on the 7th day of the case w�thout culture growth. Pat-
hology report was cons�stent w�th perforated MD (w�t-
hout ectop�c t�ssue) (F�gure-2,3). The pat�ent w�th
symptomat�c MD �n the neonatal per�od was started on
feed�ng on the 7th postoperat�on day and d�scharged as
2050 grams on the 34th day of l�fe w�th complete reco-
very. The consent was obta�ned from the parents of th�s
pat�ent for th�s case study.

F�gure 1. Free a�r below the d�aphragm

F�gure 2. H&E 40 meckel d�vert�culum
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F�gure 3. H&E 100 meckel d�vert�culum

Case report 2

A male �nfant born at the 40th GW w�th 3800 grams
us�ng ceserean sect�on was hosp�tal�zed w�th the prel�-
m�nary d�agnos�s of upper resp�ratory �nfect�on (URI)
and late neonatal seps�s on the 5th day of l�fe. In h�s an-
tenatal follow-up, �t was learned that h�s mother rece-
�ved ant�b�ot�c therapy �n the last tr�mester due to a ur�-
nary tract �nfect�on. The pat�ent case was adm�n�stered
emp�r�cal anth�b�otherapy (amp�c�ll�n and gentam�c�n).
However, he had weakness of suck�ng, an �ncrease �n
fever, restlessness, and acute phase reactants �n the fol-
low-up per�od. The amp�c�ll�n dose was �ncreased due
to �ncreased s�gns of seps�s, but when cl�n�cal worse-
n�ng cont�nued at the 48th hour, emp�r�cal ant�b�othe-
rapy was changed to vancomyc�n p�perac�ll�n-tazobac-
tam. On the 4th day, �n add�t�on to seps�s f�nd�ngs, ab-
dom�nal d�stent�on and tenderness developed except
for vom�t�ng, and p�perac�ll�n tazobactam was changed
to meropenem for abdom�nal f�nd�ngs. No feature was
detected �n outpat�ent abdom�nal rad�ography. When
the �ncrease of echogen�c�ty �n mesenter�c fat plan �n
the r�ght lower quadrant, edema �n the �leal loops, and
flu�d loculat�ons between the loops were detected �n
abdom�nal ultrasonography (US), metron�dazole for
anaerob�c agents was added to the treatment w�th the
prel�m�nary d�agnos�s of �ntraabdom�nal abscess and
�ntest�nal perforat�on, and ped�atr�c surgery team eva-
luated the case. Contrast-enhanced abdom�nal compu-
ter�zed tomography conf�rmed ultrasonograph�c f�n-
d�ngs. An exploratory abdom�nal surgery showed perfo-
rated append�c�t�s and adhes�on on the �leal loops and
an appendectomy was performed on the 5th day of the
follow-up. M�croscop�c f�nd�ngs were cons�stent w�th
macroscopy, and �n the spec�men taken, gangl�on cells

were present �n the nerve plexuses; therefore, HD was
el�m�nated (F�gure -4). The vancomyc�n and metron�da-
zole treatments of the case w�th ESBL (+) Escher�ch�a.-
col� growth �n the blood culture were d�scont�nued on
the 7th day, and the meropenem treatment was comp-
leted 14 days a�er two clean cultures. The pat�ent case
w�th perforat�on due to neonatal acute append�c�t�s
(NAP) was started on feed�ng on the 5th postoperat�on
day and was d�scharged at 4100 grams on the 24th day
w�th a complete recovery. Wr�tten �nformed consent
was obta�ned from the pat�ent's parents, who part�c�pa-
ted �n th�s case study.

F�gure 4. H&E 40 append�c�t�s

DISCUSSION
Neonatal GIP occurs w�th d��erent and somet�mes

sporad�c causes. MD �s the most common congen�tal
anomaly of the gastro�ntest�nal tract, wh�ch may be
compl�cated by approx�mately 2-4% (3-5). In ch�ldhood,
MD �s most commonly seen a�er two years of age, w�th
a two-fold �ncrease �n males compared to females, w�th
bowel obstruct�on, gastro�ntest�nal bleed�ng, acute �nf-
lammat�on and umb�l�cal abnormal�t�es (6-9). MD �s ca-
used by �ncomplete obl�terat�on of the omphalomesen-
ter�c or v�tell�ne sac that occurs at about the 5th week
of pregnancy, �t �s a true d�vert�culum conta�n�ng all la-
yers of the normal bowel wall (10). There are heterotro-
p�c t�ssues �n 60% of the MD and 60% of them have
gastr�c t�ssues; therefore, �n the presence of symptoms,
ac�d secret�on and pa�nless GIS bleed�ng due to ulcera-
t�on are the most commonly seen (7).

Intest�nal obstruct�on and �leal volvulus due to �nf-
lammat�on are most common �n the neonatal per�od
compared to all other age groups, whereas symptoma-
t�c MD �s rare �n th�s per�od (11, 12). Symptomat�c ne-
onatal MD o�en occurs w�th bowel obstruct�on. MD-re-
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lated perforat�on �s, on the other hand, a rare cond�t�on.
MD, perforated �n the f�rst two weeks of l�fe, has been
reported �n the l�terature, w�th only 13 cases �n the last
30 years (13). These cases are usually premature and
they have been reported to be four t�mes more frequ-
ent �n male cases than �n female cases (13, 14). MD per-
forat�on may be caused by �nflammat�on, ulcerat�on,
congen�tal muscle defect, or the development of secon-
dary perforat�on of HD, or �t can be seen spontaneously
(2, 14). Chang et al. descr�bed the f�rst spontaneous
perforated neonatal MD case w�th progress�ve abdom�-
nal d�stent�on and pneumoper�toneum at the 29th hour
of l�fe, where MD perforat�on d�d not cause per�ton�t�s,
mecon�um d�d not contam�nate the abdom�nal cav�ty
(14). Although not conta�n�ng �nflammat�on or ectop�c
mucosa �n �ts pathology, our pat�ent �s �n the second
case �n the l�terature as neonatal MD w�th spontaneous
perforat�on at a very early age.

Spontaneous �ntest�nal perforat�on (SIP), �n other
words, �solated-focal bowel perforat�on, �s a rare ne-
onatal GIP (15) �n wh�ch the adjacent �ntest�nal t�ssues
are �ntact. It �s seen �n the rate of 3-8% �n �nfants whose
b�rth we�ghts are below 1000 grams dur�ng the f�rst we-
eks of l�fe (15). Wh�le focal �schem�c necros�s area was
detected �n the pathology, due to the absence or th�n-
n�ng of the muscular�s propr�a �n the perforat�on area �n
the pathogenes�s, the perforat�on of the �ntest�ne �s de-
monstrated as the cause s�nce �t could not tolerate �nt-
ramural pressure w�th the �ncrease of bowel move-
ments around the 7th day of l�fe (16). In the pathogene-
s�s of neonatal MD, the fact that congen�tal muscle de-
fect �s stated as the reason and s�m�lar r�sk factors tr�g-
ger the perforat�on ra�ses the quest�on of “Is spontane-
ous perforated neonatal MD a rare form of SIP?” An �nc-
rease �n the cases reported �n the l�terature w�ll be use-
ful to clar�fy th�s s�tuat�on.

Acute append�c�t�s �s common �n ch�ldren and
adults, whereas acute append�c�t�s �n the neonatal per�-
od �s rare. There have been about 50 cases reported �n
the l�terature �n the last 30 years (17). The rar�ty of AP �n
the neonatal per�od �s assoc�ated w�th the presence of
flu�d d�et, sup�ne pos�t�on, lower rate of GIS �nfect�ons
due to breast m�lk, and large append�x base w�th rare
lymphat�c hyperplas�a (18, 19). There are three theor�es
of NAP et�ology; ''Is �t an �solated form of NEC �n the f�rst
two weeks of l�fe? Is �t caused by obstruct�ve cecal d�s-
tent�on due to HD? Is �t caused by vascular �nsu��c�-
ency?'' (20, 21). Karaman et al. retropect�vely analysed
121 NAP cases and stated that 50% of the cases were
preter and 75% of the cases were male. In the preterm

cases NAP was accompan�ed by comorb�d�t�es, such as
HD, cyst�c f�bros�s and �ngu�nal hern�a. On the contrary,
�n the term pat�ents comorb�d�t�es were rare (18). S�nce
the beg�nn�ng of the 1900s, the mortal�ty rate of NAP
has decreased from 78% to 28% both w�th the �ncrease
�n the qual�ty of care and the w�despread use of ant�b�-
ot�cs (18). However, �n case of late d�agnos�s and dela-
yed �ntervent�on, one out of the four pat�ents st�ll d�e.
Our pat�ent here �s a rare NAP case �n the l�terature, be-
�ng a term �nfant w�th no expected comorb�d�t�es but
cl�n�cal symptoms of URI and late neonatal seps�s.

One premature and one-term neonates w�th rare
causes of GIP �n the early weeks of l�fe are presented
above. The common features are that they are presen-
ted w�th po�nt �ntest�nal perforat�on �n the f�rst weeks of
l�fe. It �s very challeng�ng to establ�sh the correct d�ag-
nos�s before the operat�on because the laboratory and
�mag�ng methods can be �nadequate. The �mportant
po�nt �s that cl�n�cal observat�on should be made care-
fully �n the presence of a neonatal pre-d�agnos�s of GIP,
surgery �ntervent�on be performed �n a t�mely and ac-
curate manner, and thereby, the �nfants be protected
from morb�d�ty and mortal�ty due to the late �ntervent�-
on of the perforat�on.
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